DIRECTORATE OF INSTITUTE OF PARA VETERINAY SCIENCES, LUVAS, HISAR
fnrrnsollins <rhpdrrlo fnr adrni<cinn tn VLDD nrnorrmma at r D\/s LUVAS t{icar and :ll thp
affiliated private colleses/institutes for the session 2021-22

: 9.30 am {for all types of counselling/documents checking}
Reporting time
Venue for all Counsellings: Veterinary Auditorium College of Veterinary Sciences, LUVAS, CCS HAU
Hisar

ft

all
of seats of IPVS, LUVAS Hisar only)
14.1.2.2021
lssue of seat allotment letters for admission to IPVS, LUVAS
schedule

(The candidates have

to download seat allotment letter from admission portal by login their User lD and

Password).

Documents checking/medical examination/fees deposition

and

other

admission formaiities for seats of IPVS, LUVAS

Display of vacant seats and cut off marks of the candidates who will be
allowed to attend the 2"d counselling scheduled on 21-.12.2A21 on university
website
2nd

17.12.2421.
9.30 am onwards
1,8.12.2021,

counselling (Physical) schedule {for vacant seats of IPVS, LUVAS Hisar and State quota seats of all the

Affiliated Private

merit

Counselling, documents checking/medical examination/fees deposition and
other admission formalities for vacant seats of IPVS, LUVAS and State quota
seats of all the Affiliated Private Colleges
Display of vacant seats and cut off marks of the candidates who will be
allowed for counselling scheduled on 23.1.2.2021 on university website
Counselling/documents verification/medical examination/fees deposition
and other admission formalities for vacant seats of IPVS, LUVAS and State
quota seats of all the Affiliated Private Colleges
Display of vacant State quota seats and cut off marks of the candidates who
will be allowed for 3'd counselling scheduled on 03.01.2022 on university
website
3'd counselling (Physical) schedule (for vacant State quota seats of all the

22.12.2021.
23.1,2.2021
9.30 am onwards
27.12.2421.

Affiliated Private Colleges and

seats of affiliated
Counselling/documents verification/medical examination/fees deposition
and other admission formalities for vacant State quota and Management
quota seats of all the Affiliated Private Colleges
Display of vacant seats of state and management quota and cut off marks of
the candidates who will be allowed for counselling scheduled on A7.01.2022
on university website.
Counselling/documents verification/medical exanrination/fees deposition
and other admission formalities for Management quota seats of all the
Affiliated Private Colleges
Display of all state and management quota vacant seats and cut off marks of
the candidates who will be allowed for counselling scheduled on 13.01.2022
on university website.
4th counselling (Physical) schedule

21,.12.2021
9.30 am onwards

03.0L.2022
9.30 am onwards
05.01,.2422

07.01.2022
9.30 am onwards
10.01..2422

(for all the vacant state and management quota seats in Affiliated

Private

Physical Counselling/documents verification/medical examination/ fees
deposition and other admission formalities for vacant State and

9.30 am onwards

management quota seats of all the Affiliated Private Colleges.
Mop-up counselling , if any

To be announced later on.

13.01..2022

Note: Read following instructions carefully:

(i)

All the candidates are advised to visit University website regularly to get themselves updated
with any change in counselling schedule.
(ii) All the candidates are advised to bring original as well as two sets of photocopies of all the
documents/certificates as mentioned in prospectus and two recent photographs al
application form at the time of counsellingldocuments checking.
Llireqf*r,
Hle-."

lL.

